SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS...
BREAKFAST BUFFET...$18 per person / $10 for the kids under 12
OMLETTE STATION...

Chef Chelly’s made to order omlettes
- fresh eggs or egg whites
-choose from the following meats- ham or bacon
choose from the following farm fresh veggies - heirloom tomato, button mushrooms, green bell peppers, red onion, spinach.
...add shredded cheddar jack cheese if you please!!!

BELGIAN WAFFLE STATION...

Cook your own and choose from the following toppings -blueberry compote
-fresh strawberries
-whip cream and powdered sugar
-maple syrup

“LUCIO’S BAKERY” BAGEL STATION...

-FRESHLY MADE BAGELS FROM LUCIO’S BAKERY IN NEW JERSEY DELIVERED FRESH EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!!!
-Choose from the followingplain, everything and blueberry bagels
-TOP YOUR BAGEL...
-lox tray - red onion, heirloom tomato, capers and cream cheese

APPLEWOOD SMOKED SALMON STATION...
In-house hot smoked Atlantic salmon loin
-toasted crustini
-farm fresh heirloom tomato
-red onion
-lemon dill aioli

THE BASICS...
-APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON
-RAPA SCRAPPLE
-BACON ALE SAUSAGE LINK
-PORK ROLL FRIED POTATO HASH Beer braised onion, heirloom tomato, sauteed bell pepper

EGGS...
-SCRAMBLED EGGS
-MINI EGGS BENIDICT - HAM OR SALMON LOX
-CHORIZO FRITTATA - bell pepper, onion, heirloom tomato, mushroom, chorizo sausage

FARM FRESH FRUITS, MUFFINS and CEREAL...
-Fresh, in-season fruit and assorted muffins, raison brand and honey nut cherios

RAW BAR...
-FRESH, LOCAL OYSTERS AND CLAMS

MORNING COCKTAILS...(9AM START)
...OR TRY OUR BUILD YOUR OWN BLOODY MARY BAR @ THE RAW BAR!!!!!
“THE WAKE ‘N’ BAKON” BLOODY - George’s bloody mix, 2 strips bacon, olives, celery, old bay rim.
“THE CAJUN” BLOODY - George’s bloody mix, jalapeno infused vodka, muddled fresh jalapeno, pickled green beans, celery, cajun salt rim
PEACH MIMOSA - Champagne, peach liquor, splash of fresh squeezed oj
BLUEBERRY BREEZE - champagne, blueberry vodka, fresh blueberries, splash pineapple juice.
PINEAPPLE ORANGE RUM CRUSH - Cruzan Pineapple rum, triple sec, soda water, fresh squeezed orange juice, fresh pineapple.

